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Cubans Grub 
For Uvmgz 

The author of the following arliclerasMTclale editor of ~E6e 
-JTlmes-RevlewrweekljLua^er of tlie-Woccse-of-Jj* Crosse, }\is,, 

Six^Wwks 
_ ~ Stiong faith, grinding poverty and retarded science 
characterize present daj Poland, Dr Richaid J- Brzusto-
wic? just returned from a six week's tour Injthat coun
try, ̂ aid this week. —— 1 — i__j ~ 

recently'completed a twiFftBeirfact finding tour~of~Cuba) 

ByFATRTCK J. WHELAN 
(N^C.W.Q. News Service) 

"The Revolution had to come—and the agiarian 
reforrrrhad to be-j.tc first f r u i t " 

Duung hjs six weeks there, "Dr Bizustowicz, who 
speaks-TFolish Asejitly, visited_ten-qrties - tr^taly~1ech-
mques an neuro-surgijry and to talk^vith doctors, priests, 
cjty_p_eople-and peasants. I ZD 

A prominent businessman-of Santiago de Cuba was 
trying to. explain the blind alley dowrt which lo i iner 
Cuba regimes had led the Cuban economy! 

^ - - ^ h e ^ t e a t f ^ c o n o m y - had_r-eached_the jSfiffittuhaio-
return," h e said. * ^ -

A-day-In-some of-the-ahnost 
roadless hill country of Oricnte 
JUrjivlnce showed how decplj 
the "point-_of-no-return" had 

-reached—Sato the Hyes—of-jreal 

"He now knows fhst hand 
what-ll's like to live In the 
ominous shadow of the Krenf 
Hn. _ „ „ _ , 

men, women and children. 

The'jeep driver and gmde 
fast stopped_a$ a grouF~of 
palm shacks somewhere on the. 
road to Guantanamo. 

Theft hut was just a little 
bigger.than those we Iwd-vtsit 
ed befoie And it was new— 
thfl aalls of paim trurifer -the" 
toot of palm leayes The. place 
had neithci door noi lUnfloTW 
Twelve peisons lived and slept 
in. the two little looms 

=i35that-kind—of work do you 
do heie?" I asked the oldei 

•We Jeft the black topped 
road, sloshed thiough weeds 
and mud-to the first hovel 

?ffi*'My grandfather is in the 

,>*<. 

|PrieldSrLsaid-th6-13-year-e4d-beyF-
, who-looked--jno--inore~tha> eight 
* or taine, . • 7 * . * 

'ISTgaping hole lacking a dabr 
showed that • rain—witter had 
poured through the-entrahee, to 
"disappear.into ~a 'banana grove 
to the roar." - '"*-"t. 

To the left'of the six by eight-
fbojt roomy oil a plank attached 
tor the wall, another- boy.—• 

~12-y?ar-oia cousin .of the first; 
.—Jay stretched but,, ajparently 
Just awakened by our arrival. 

To the right was "another 
ropm about tho same, size—.-the 

. Jlee|iing,_area for grandfather, 
"jparenfs, four brothers _a,ri<i -a 

"We got $V?l per ton," ssiid 
the brother-lh-laWi "The-two* of 
us^working together did; eight 
toh$i« day, working' sun Up̂ -ti 
su» down. -

—That's » lot more than' the 
average,J,:he"saTd with prides.-

."There's Where 
used to-be 

•He pointed to- a spot some 1Q 
feet away,-

t~ 

aistejr? 

.iC^the rear, attached precari
ously tq the hut or "bohlb,!". 
w^s j lca r r to sheltering <A fire
place of, loos? stories-AJrtack-

-enedjderitfed | an was the only 
utensil in this area generously 
called a kitchen, 

"Where's the rest of the fahv 
rlly-?" we asked, . ' __ -

He wasn't sure. They were out 
there somewhere ~ he pointed 
into the. distance — looking for 
Work,'he.saind vaguely, 

-"--TO^OskT TWO hovels had 
ho "man _of the house'* 

In the first, a mother of nine 
children from three fo 24 years 
gaid_h£r-hus)ibd-.had died in 
the last year from, a, hernia 
operation. 

"How do you ittanage-heFe?" 

Xnwr.'' • > 
"Tiie older boys-do odd jobs 

wherever -they can—even as far 
a,way. as Santiago," she sal*. 

Kext door, a:-lone mother of 
four children said simply, "I 

-have la.feecl my iirood," to ex
plain why she was going to 
work soon .ott^a coffee ulahWf"1' 
tion. '-

She and her 12-year-old son 
will work an. eight-hour day 
picking coffee beans^at 70 ee.nts 
* tin„lf they're lucky,,they will 
{U'i (our tins each a day. Usual
ly, only menrd<Hthis"work. 

SOME MILES farther—now 
on a muddy dirt road — we 
stopped hear( a shack in front 
of which two*men were stand. 

Jug. -

roan — 

"In season we work in "the 
coffee fields, Right_now we'ie 
getting $15Q. a day. . 

Tiie_ JEahslr revolt against 
Moscow on October 19, 1956; 
has-been termed a "frosemevo 
lution"'—one lltat half succeed 
cd^half-failedTin-that-nation's 
bid £01 freedom "Four days lat
er, Jjtussianr tanks 
stamped out a 
la H-Ungaiy. 

Why Wajsaw escaped the 
blood bath—given -Budapest-is 
still an jinansWercd~question— 
but Pi pBrzustowicy' did find 
answeis to other, questions-1-^-

What is Poland's economic 
position? Pitifully,poor-Whole 
familips'.haveHo live in-one 

J!Thesejtw.q.i.did.some-w.oi.ki..at 
the sugar' ptantatlan recently," 
lie pointed to his son afcet a 
brother-in-law. 

yoom Three jjwnis are consid-
ereds.-lwxurjouS'Uvmg:,--;—_— 

niy hosise 
istaiLsoi-

"We just fiiiishedr_lnTilding 
this one," said the father, 

"tfib'-soldiers burneiLdoavn 
the. whole lot here—about 20 
h'otnes^.., © ' • . . . " ' 

"Why?'So the rebels wouldn't 
have„,any place to hide or to 
get food,"-

1 asked: "What do ybulhink 
of Fidel Cistrp;? ^VlUJieJujable 
to- help you? 

"At least we hafe" hope,." he 
said simply. 

"If we get some land, as he 
promised, I'll build a good 
farm», I ' can do any 3ob or*, a 
farnr," he' said. He showed Tmo 
thejaeatlMe garden he tended 
behihd the*"houic. 

go to Mass?". I asked. ,.., 

' ' "No, a priest nover comes out 
this far," he said, ' 

These are the conditions that 
plunged tiie majority of CuEan 
farm wdfkers into a sub-hutnan 
state of poverty and. 'perennial 
hunger. -•—.. 

bout 30 years ago, Cuba's 
population was only about thxce 
million," Carlos! ;Portelo, Vice 
president of Mbilnera Orica-fai, 
SJi,., told me. 

"NowThe peopie~numher o-^ci 
6;5 million.1' ; ." 

"But while llie population 
more than doubledv-*tho-co=un 
try's produc^on. remained near-
4y~?table1>-eyen-the—nubibee-of 
sugar mills3id i)6t increase- . 

"That system had "to eharege; 
That's why we now have athe 
agrarian reform." 

JSa* 

T—-£-c .^*-«*.^^w- *» *~ 

The well known Rochester neuro-surgeon spent 
June 16 to-August-7-m-this 95 -per cent Cathohe nation 
still held. lnTfie weakened giip of CorranutflttH. 

but the papers played 
acclaim given him 

whcn-J îtenT-eame—rPhe—papers-
Were-fon 
him a page one spot but ifea 
tured other tifiws as more- ira 
portant Yet, actordine to the 
eye-witness accounts giVeti Dr, 
Brzustowicg, a cheering, shout-

, f S l 1 * cTbwunpM50^0-spontaTOT£5« 
similar nstng o u s i y t u t n e d out J t a J s ^ S S e h 

him 
\ ' 

What about religion in Po
land? Twem^'ears-ttfcNairand 
Communist pfrstcuson, some 
times blunt, ptonjetimes subtle, 
has failed to] dim t̂he ardor of 
Poland's—trwlltionally staunch 
Catholicism, Peasants and \vork-
ers have clung 'to their faith 
•and undei :tire-m'sent"GOTirrtlc regime are free to piacti.ee it 

The ofleTrpom farbiJieSf even 
In- recently v built ^ apartment 
hbases"; ha^e ;ta share kitchen, 

r-y_ tbilet, latlndry tacilltie, 
many as fiv'p tp ten^other fam-
fllesv^f~:%--.1|^\J -v-- '- - -

Crowded' cfiiHitions «s these 
have boosted the tuberculosis 
rate to a record high-^desplte 
Soviet boasts of~free iiocialized 
medicine for all citizens,; •*• 

-young 
r active 

Drf. Brzustowic,? isaid: 
andp old Alike igfcr an 
part in the prayers andjjymhs 
if^^u^^iass^ithT^bvlbflr-^n^^ 

Cere ieryor, iPrJestSj "however, 
mult ^be., car^iil in their ser< 
mons to jivbid any political Irn.* 

Communist party member*, 
diers burned I t down.Tast faaijilist- P r e f ^ e n f i i i n^ ^ ? l a c ! ' 

Tiient , \vage^ rates, better apart
ments and aj;":ihe lpcat.health clfhic"s7Dr. Braislowicz safd, 

Is" there freedom In-Poland? 
To some extent; yes. The Jtoch-
ester doctor iiiund~Jfe could 
take pietures-when- and where 
he wanted tcH7and4ie has.over 
350 Kbdachrpme Slips now, be? 
ing processed. _ : \.-; ; 

(A selection of thesepletttre^ 
Will Jj'c published In » stibiife 
quent -Issue of the Courier 
journah) " '; ' 

H e said h e also-noted Polish 
people spqke to him .openly— 
sometimes with blunt criticism 
of the Commutust. jgoVernment 

•Without fear of reprisals. , 

There is* however, no dem
ocracy-In Poland. Decisions are 
made by the government and 
theL_neonlerjmist.. accept., them, 

Of Russian At Pdrdharn 
" - . • ' . • " • : ~ ^ . . ' - > & ~ : - ^ - : : i - - - * - - • - - * _ 

New Yor^-(NC)—Twenty scholarships for the be
ginning of Russian studies- on-^^ Pordham University 
(nstitute of Contemporary *fttî isian Studies have'been 
iftaxie available by- the New 
Vork State Dcparlment of'Edu-. . . academic-year, will' be~limited 
.cation,; -ItBaOfeen-'~ahnounced|tb IpublTc and prtvafe eteinetf 
hjy>dther Wal(er-e; Jaskl'eyicz, 
ftstitute director. 

The scholarships, which cover 
tuition and -fees in;fu,U plus a 
commuting allowance of $23 
per semester ior the I95M960 and 

The soverhmeriHs aware", none
theless, t ha t it akates oit thin 
ice *nd an major fIpple.Jn.tho 
statu? quo can spell its own 
doontin-a popular uprlslnfara 
Russian invasion. - -

Newspapers, are rigidly con
trolled by 4hC: government— as" 
was demonstrated in the recent 
Khrushchev and.Nixoti visits to 
Warsaw. Dr. "Bnustowicz i f 
flved in the capital "city the day 
after-the Soviet premier Iftftl 
ana stayed umlr-tfie day .bfr. 
fore the Vice President came 
there.-

Warsaw citiMns told the~doe-
tor the government brought bus 
loads of people *rora factories, 
offices, even ^uirimbr carrtp* to 
lini» tlin.sfrftntii.frtr thit Krgm. 
lid leader'* vfival. 

Despite strong Communist 
prodding, the people's reaction 
W8* anything;, tsut enthusiastic 

tritju1artyt 

18.95 

w, ,ww<iN„1 ,V( l lT i ] i i !^w**«*-

ujr-th 

The exact opposite happened 

RrBRZUSTOWleZ 
saw frozen revolution _ 

plications,. Religion-has to stay 
strictly religious 

-To win appioval from the 
:i!iioaRwuaaB*iiaWiiiaji»w«*a 
n.dnced , xebuilding ^f war 
wfijcKed chuflhes~"and permits 
religipus:.'instr.uctioh - classes. in 
the public schools,..pacing ." 
salaries of. the. t'eligTOus. tea^h* 

Only ohe Catholle* university 
has survived the War'and sub;-
Sequent-years of, occupation-^1 

at-^ihluL^stUl the country') 
belt schooU Even the govern 
raent prefeis Lublin giaduates 
for lt&Jtop positions,. 

Bishop Sheen, "the television 
hishon" is well known ir> Î o-
land-andrhis bpok5-are4n,-^ie 

11 So\let science-as advanced 
as repvrts indicate? 

~T)r, BiTUstoAslcr-sntdFhisi-ob-
serVations conMnced htm Soviet 
science—is "way behind'' ad 
vancements iiiade in the free 
woild , 

Polish \doctois, after twenty 
oars hoiated from-4he=demo> 

(*ratle-\ve>t and undei the aegis 
of vaunted Kremlin scientists, 
have failed to keep pace .with 
pjst-war jnedical progiess. 

- Polish dQctors^ he saSir,_a,re 
nwain rtf tlii'i)' *t ini-itfffr U_ »r\A 
want contracts, journals and lat 
est instruments from the fiee 
nations He hopes to present 
their plea at tlte-%utumn- meet 
Ing—of Ametiesrjr-neur-o-sur-
geons 

The Polish people view every 
Kremlin contact-with theutae 
woild"a5~a step_tovviud peace 
As GopimunisJ; leaders learn ot 
freedem and p^apcrit}, tho» 
will inevitably-become less -sat-
isfied"Wtth-their-slaVe-system? 
lessTnthTmialtma^oUfclHippsing-
'yranny and more anxious to 
dopt the' west'ir way- Of life. 

Dr, Bjstustowicz lives at 36{ 
Oakdale Drive- and is a ttiem 
be*' of Our - Lady pf tourdes 
parish*. „> • '„_:.' 

tary 
-teachfits in the state. 

•RegTstration. will, be held at 
the institute' on the Fordham 
campus- on September 12, 14 

* 

Too Many 

Volunteers 
Huehtiqlenangc—-After say

ing Mass in a local Guatemala" 
jail, T a t h e r' Wliliam H, 
Woods, Maryknoir.Missioner 
of Bellalre, Texas, asked- for 
volunteers, to carry his porta-

C0UBIER-J0TJRN4L 
r^^ ay- Auguitj1?, 1059 5 

*oaton~gNS)-=-RlcKard Citrdlnal Chishjngjbf Bogfoli 
congratulates Archimandrite bimltri Nicliolas of the 

"Syrian-Orthodox Church on his acceptance as * prjert-
4~, in the-Cathollc Churchy , .-

y 

Orthodox Priest 
Becomes Catholic 

*a.m»,' 

BosjdnMKJN s}—yof the first time in the history.-
o£^e_Afchdiocese of Boston a priest of »n Orthcido*^ 
Churcih .has become a Soman eathollrpriest 

Ho is Archimandrite Dmitri" 
Nicholas—t3p-the". Syrian Antld-
clshin 'OTtlTodos-^hure.h whose 
acceptance into the Catholic 
pcicslliood was-jsnounced^here for^Catholic[priests bFtfitlait^.^ f-

ble. a l ta j j ia£k- to jhejec tory ,^ Rkhard Cardinal Cushing, 

All Iriahds %ent i$1: 

teers wen 
^picking up the altar, the JJjar< 
"den stepped in; and 'salpr 
-"Padrerthat isn't tho way wo. 
d b i t h e r e l " . , 

Four guards carried the al
tar back. " " -

Archbishop, of Boston^ —-v. 

RCIHMA;NDBITE NicHoIa^ 
wlio served for 20 years as. a 
prjest -of the Syrjan Church, 
was given "the rank qf Mpft-
slgnoft which is equivalbnt to 

Siilcred abbot In' tha Syriari 
Rite. 

He was assigned-te tha tUUtf 
of St. Basil'i Senii'itaryi Met* 
huejrr MAS^, a training _ce"nter 

.K 

errr Sites. 

Cardinal Cushing,, who iptm* 
sorb*^M«jsRr-̂ HchbTas' petition, 
for' admission fo the Ca,tholie 
priesthood^presented docurhentji 
to him'announcing his accept
ance after i t was approved by 
the Sacred Congregation of the 
Hoiy OHiceC" " 

"OPIN TIHBDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIl 9 P.NU 

Atfmtlon... Girls AHin.Ing 

Ntairtth Atildmif."». Afnfc HfgEr pur U^Ofmmr^ 

Official Parochial School 

offered at ave?yl&wrpn& thoe fhdt fa 

Jc mperior to any we've seed 

. . COMPARE mm mmm^ 
•JExit*finequdifyCordovattolbrupperlentkerf- . ^ ~* 

Completely lined^baikpatlwtih \ull^r4\i^SBif7ttT 
forepartjwhhfhttexiufe'djiitfric! ' "~~^~:/ V —^i__ 

* Combitiattoh las^Harroui heel—'padded tonguil, " ' • 

• Genuine tuelt eottliwctiotit: 

-^m^u^^u^mn-cr*p^aI^4ndJ)Mlt-^ 

^l\kmne&~$hoe\\Ulezs*iltttM.pt&fretjit!'. 

. Com*' In amd %** lh«» «*»««-- «ompore Hfrir^e^llr? with iiny :'•• 

yeu'vit s«w, even erf 'n»it<Mj)tf Mfbfr °|»rt«i«j ^Wt-4ink yeJu'jf 

* kjgrte thwie ihebt «r* •vHittrnilnf, value*; *t IJtli ajW 

|Mi**i ^ C S s r i t l W t i e y ^ ' w B l i i tiif ateeks «re ••mpltttl 

timShiit, TMrd Ftm* — tilt* Umhi'eW* fim 

!""-!%. ''-.."L,'.i;! 
*J.T„ .' ' ' 
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